
August – District Councillor’s Report

Local government reorganisaton

Before parliament went into the summer recess, the government has announced that local
government is going to reformed in our area. Craven District Council, of which I am a part,
and North Yorkshire County Council,  are going to be abolished and replaced by what is
currently being called ‘North Yorkshire Council’. This will cover the same geographic area as
the existng North Yorkshire County Council.

I share Craven District Council leader Richard Foster’s disappointment. Unitary authorites
are a good idea to reduce duplicaton and make it easier to hold local councillors to account,
as we are less able to wriggle of the hook and pass the buck up the local government ters.
However, bigger is not always beter, especially for the locally-driven decisions we should be
making for our own area. 

Electons for the new authority are scheduled to take place in May 2022, but Craven District
Council will contnue to functon untl the spring of 2023. Craven district council electons
due in 2022 have been cancelled, with councillors such as myself due for electon instead
being asked to serve for the remainder of the authority’s existence.

I will now be working to fnd ways making sure the residents of Penyghent, and Craven more
generally, have the power, money, and assets to make positve changes for local people. I
hope that you as a Parish Council will be beter equipped in 2023 to tackle local issues once
my role has been abolished.

Litter

Recently, I went down to Stainforth Foss to help Reverend Stephen Dawson liter pick one of
the area’s  most  popular  beauty  spots.  Local  volunteers  deserve a huge thank you from
everyone in our community  and the waves of  visitors  coming to our area,  for  trelessly
keeping it looking spick and span.

Going down to the foss and getng stuck in with cleaning up piles of soiled tssues, cannabis
paraphernalia, and alcohol botles, was enough to highlight that liter is a signifcant issue in
our area. I am happy to talk to anyone who has any partcular issues, or knows of prime
litering spots, and see what I can do to help. If you have any evidence of fy tpping, please
also feel free to email me photographic evidence and I will pass it on to the team at CDC.

One of  the solutons that  is  apparent  to me is  for  the Natonal  Parks to provide beter
signpostng  from  the  Foss  to  its  own  cark  park,  toilet,  and  waste  disposal  facilites  in
Stainforth. It should not be up to liter picking volunteers to clean up afer a number of
selfsh visitors to our beauty spots, but unfortunately that is our only opton at the moment.
I  want to make it  clear to the Natonal Parks that their policy of individuals taking their
rubbish home, whilst a noble goal for promotng responsibility, is doing litle to protect our
importance beauty spots. The same goes for other identfed sites across Penyghent Ward.



Pingdemic and Tour de Yorkshire

Because of what has been termed the ‘pingdemic’, the Chief Executve of Craven District
Council decided to cancel all commitee meetngs, as well as the full council meetng, in late
July through August. As a result of this, councillors were unable to directly vote on certain
decisions, and the Chief Executve automatcally gained the power to take decisions over
pressing maters.

One such mater was in regard to the Tour de Yorkshire – which made the front page of the
Craven Herald. Councillors who sit on the policy commitee had a full discussion via Zoom
about the benefts and drawbacks of hostng a leg of the event, and it became apparent that
most members, including myself, were of the view that the benefts outweighed the costs of
hostng the Tour de Yorkshire in our district.

Businesses across Craven, but in partcular the hospitality and tourism sector, have had a
miserable 18 months because of the uncertainty created by the pandemic, ever-changing
restrictons  and full  lockdowns.  One of  Craven District  Council’s  primary  functons is  to
promote tourism and business growth in our area, and the Tour de Yorkshire ofers a unique
opportunity  to  broadcast  what  we  have  to  ofer  to  the  rest  of  the  UK  and  the  world.
Atractng people to spend in our area, and therefore secure the future of hundreds of jobs,
is a beneft of this event I could not ignore with the Covid-recovery in mind.

Planned correspondence

On a fnal  note, I would be interested to hear from Parish councillors exactly what they
would like me, as your district councillor, to focus on in my correspondence with external
organisatons such as the Yorkshire Dales Natonal Parks. I intend to send several leters of
by the end of the month covering diferent issues.

One issue that has been brought to my atenton is residental parking provision in Horton.
What are the views of councillors about asking for the provision several residental parking
bays on Cragg Hill Road (by the railway statonn – it is an issue several residents on that
street have spoken to me about,  which partcularly becomes an issue during the tourist
infux period. It is not fair that people should fnd it so inconvenient to live here.

I want to make the point that this is not about pushing parking issues elsewhere, this is
about providing a limited number of guaranteed parking spaces for residents of a rural area
who,  as  the  parks  know,  rely  more  than  any  other  residents  across  this  naton  on car
transport.

EDIT: It was pointed out that the Parish Council has previously tried to gain the support of
NYCC to get residental parking bays in another area of the village, following the procedures
set out by NYCC on their website (including a pettonn. This was unsuccessful. I will bear this
in mind when approaching the issue in my own correspondence.


